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F O U N D E R ’ S  L E C T U R E
Våndävana, October 28, 1972

by His Divine Grace
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda

Founder-Äcärya of The International Society for Krishna Consciousness.

Caitanya Mahäprabhu de
scribed a small portion of
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu.

Bhakti rasa amåta. In bhakti, devo-
tional service, there is a rasa, taste,
and the taste is amåta, eternal.

Here also, we have got a taste for
any relationship. Just like we have
our relationship with master and
servant, this relationship is a per-
verted reflection of the real master
and servant. Here it is perverted
because the master does not love
the servant, and the servant also
does not love the master. The ser-
vant serves the master so long as
there is payment. If the payment is
stopped, then the servant will not
be available anymore. But in the
spiritual world, Kåñëa’s servants are
eternal; that is eternal, without any
payment. Mama janmani
janmanéçvare bhavatäd bhaktir
ahaituké [Çikñäñöaka 4]. Ahaituké. The
servants of God, or Kåñëa, they
serve Kåñëa not for any material
gain. Ahaituké, without any cause of
motive. This is real bhakti. There-
fore the word bhakti is applicable
only in relationship with God, or
Kåñëa. In the material world, there

This is the first statement of
bhakti given by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé. “First class devotional
service is known by one’s tendency
to be fully engaged in Kåñëa con-
sciousness, serving the Lord favor-
ably.” Not unfavorably. Änuküla,
prätiküla. Änukülyasya saìkalpa
prätikülyasya varjanam. Bhakti
means we should simply accept
what is favorable to Kåñëa. That
which is not favorable to Kåñëa, we
shall not accept.

Just like Arjuna, in the begin-
ning he declined to fight. He was
thinking favorably to his own
senses, “If I kill my brother, grand-
father, nephews, who are on the
other side...they have come to
fight with me so I can kill them. I
can own victory over them, but
what is the profit? If my relatives,
friends, and all others die, then
what is the use of my becoming vic-
torious?” That means he was think-
ing in his favor. But Kåñëa wanted:
“You must fight. You are a kñatriya.
It is your duty to fight. You are My
friend. If you go away, from this
battlefield, what will people say?
That ‘Kåñëa’s friend has gone away.’

DO IT FOR KÅÑËA

The Nectar of Devotion Series

Bhakti means we should simply accept and do that which is favorable to Kåñëa.

cannot be any use of the word
bhakti, because here the so-called
devotional service is motivated. So
this word bhakti is monopolized by
Kåñëa, and nobody else. Go on.

FIRST CLASS
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE

anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

 [Brs. 1.1.11]
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So this is not good.” When Arjuna
was not convinced, Kåñëa spoke the
whole Bhagavad-gétä. After speak-
ing Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa inquired
from Arjuna, “What is your deci-
sion now? Are you going to fight
or not?” Arjuna said, “Yes, my illu-
sion is over.” Nañöo mohaù småtir
labdhä tvat-prasädän mayä-
cyuta…kariñye vacanaà tava: “Yes,
I shall fight.” [Bg. 18.73]  This is fa-
vorable to Kåñëa.

We have to see what is favorable

to Kåñëa, not see sense gratifica-
tion—“not favorable to me, or to
my country, or to my society.” No
self-interest; only Kåñëa’s interest.
That is bhakti. So by fighting,
Arjuna became a great devotee.
Bhakto ’si priyo ’si me [Bg. 4.3]. Kåñëa
certified, “You are My greatest
devotee. You are My very confiden-
tial friend.” But what did he do? He

did not read Vedänta philosophy.
He was a gåhastha, a king, engaged
in fighting. He knew how to fight
only. He did not know what is
Vedänta philosophy. But still he be-
came a great devotee of Kåñëa.
Bhakto ’si. So what is the criterion?
That he fought favorably.

LUST ISN’T LOVE
The difference between käma

and prema is described in the
Caitanya-caritämåta. Prema is love,

and käma is lust.
They appear
similar. In the
material world,
lust is going on in
the name of love.
A boy loves a girl,
a girl loves a boy,
but actually the
boy wants sense
gratification and
the girl also wants
sense gratifica-
tion. That is not
love. As soon as
there is any diffi-
culty in sense
gratification, im-
mediately there is
divorce. So there
is no love in the
material world.
There is only lust.
Therefore the au-
thor of Caitanya-
caritämåta has
distinguished be-
tween love and

lust. He says, ätmendriya-préti-
väïchä täre bali käma. When you
want to satisfy your senses it is
called lust. Kåñëendriya-préti väïchä
dhare prema näma: when you want
to satisfy the senses of Kåñëa, that
is love. [Cc. Ädi 4.165]

Just like Arjuna, in the begin-
ning he wanted to satisfy his own
senses. “I shall not fight because if

the other party, my brothers and
grandfathers live, I shall be happy.”
So that is käma. That is not prema.
But then he agreed to fight because
Kåñëa wanted it... Nimitta-mätraà
bhava savya-säcin: “O Arjuna, you
can be but an instrument in the
fight.” So that is prema. So kåñëa-
prema can be executed in so many
ways. Simply Kåñëa should be satis-
fied. That is prema. That is Kåñëa
consciousness. So at the present
moment, Kåñëa, in the Bhagavad-
gétä wanted: sarva-dharmän
parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
[Bg. 18.66]. Kåñëa wanted Arjuna—
meaning everyone—to surrender
to Kåñëa and be engaged in the ser-
vice of Kåñëa, the Supreme Person-
ality of Godhead.

So this Kåñëa consciousness
movement is propagating to serve
Kåñëa. Kåñëa demanded, “You sur-
render unto Me,” and we are
preaching, ‘You surrender unto
Kåñëa.’ What is the difference?
There is no difference. We Hare
Kåñëa people preach the same thing
that was spoken five thousand years
ago by Kåñëa personally. We don’t
change. We present, therefore,
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. Kåñëa says
that everyone should surrender
unto Him. We are preaching the
same philosophy that ‘You surren-
der to Kåñëa.’ Kåñëa says man-manä
bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà
namaskuru [Bg. 18.65]. We say the
same thing. We ask everyone that
‘You become a devotee of Kåñëa.
You think of Kåñëa constantly. You
worship Kåñëa. You offer you obei-
sances unto Kåñëa.’ So this is favor-
able. If we preach what Kåñëa said
five thousand years ago, that is fa-
vorable. That is Kåñëa conscious-
ness. To act in favor of Kåñëa means
Kåñëa consciousness movement.

Thank you very much.

In the beginning of war Arjuna declined to fight.
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Birth of

GAËEÇA
This description of the appearance

of Lord Gaëeça is given in Gaëapati
Khaëòa of Brahmä-vaivarta Puräëa.
The popular story of how Mother
Pärvaté created Lord Gaëeça from
her cosmetics is given in Rudra-
samhita, Kumära Khaëda of Çiva
Purana, where Lord Brahmä con-
firms the version presented below.
The different versions mentioned in
the Puraëas are due to variation in
pastimes that take place in different
yugas.

Lord Näräyaëa explained
that after the birth of
Kärtikeya—the com-

mander-in-chief of the demigods—
Mother Pärvaté requested Lord
Çiva for one more son. On the re-
quest of his beloved wife,
Mahädeva asked her to perform a
puëyaka ceremony (vrata) to Lord
Kåñëa. The procedures include
singing kértana, offering bhoga,
flower garlands, tulasé lamps to
Lord Hari.

After explaining the details,
Lord Çiva, who can award the fruit
of penances, went to perform
meditation on Lord Hari.

Following the order of Lord
Çiva, Pärvaté arranged for all the
paraphernalia required to be used
in the ceremony, with Sanat-

kumära the head priest of the cer-
emony.  On the day beginning a year
long observance, everyone arrived
on Mount Kailäsa, including Lord
Viñëu, to greet and offer their bless-
ings upon Pärvaté for the successful
completion of the ceremony. The
host Lord Çiva made comfortable
arrangements for the guests.

After satisfying the guests, Lord
Çiva requested Lord Viñëu to sit on
the elevated throne and inquired:
“O all cognizant Lord Çréniväsa,
kindly instruct us on the perfor-
mance of this ceremony.” Smiling
gently, Lord Viñëu replied: “O mas-
ter of Pärvaté, the essence of per-
forming any activity or any cer-
emony is devotion to Lord Çré Kåñëa
which is very rare. It is by His devo-
tees’ mercy only one can get devo-
tion to Him. A devotee becomes
qualitatively equal with the Lord, he
never perishes even after annihila-
tion of this world and returns back
to the Lord’s abode Goloka
Våndävana. O Çiva, you devastate
the whole world, but you cannot
harm My devotee, nor does power-
ful illusory energy delude them be-
cause of My mercy upon them.”

“Your wife is mother of all liv-
ing entities in this material world.
By the influence of this ceremony,
Pärvaté will beget the child who will

be the partial representative of
Lord Kåñëa. By My blessing, he will
receive the first worship in any aus-
picious occasion.”

After completion of the sacri-
fice, the head priest Sanat-kumära
requested Pärvaté to give Lord Çiva
as his remuneration. On hearing
this demand Mother Pärvaté fell
unconscious. Then Lord Näräyaëa
descended from the sky. He told
Mother Pärvaté that she should give
Lord Çiva in charity, but then ex-
change her husband with the of-
fering of a cow to the sage. Pärvaté
did as instructed and her husband
was returned.

 LORD KÅÑËA APPEARS
At that time a brilliant globe of

light appeared there which was
brighter than crores of suns. All the
demigods present glorified that
effulgence of Supreme Lord, Kåñëa.
After Pärvaté’s prayers, Lord Kåñëa
became pleased with her and re-
vealed to her His charming, eternal,
youthful form, holding a flute, deco-
rated with a forest flower garland,
peacock feather on his head, yellow-
ish garments, and an enchanting
smiling face. His beauty defeated the
beauty of millions of Cupids. See-
ing this form, Pärvaté desired a son
like Him. Instantly granting that

A little known account of the divine origin of Lord Gaëeça
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boon Lord Kåñëa disappeared.
Then Pärvaté distributed

immence charity, and after the cer-
emony, she and Lord Çiva  spent
time together at their residence.
When they were engaged in union,
a brähmaëa knocked on the door
desperately calling for food. His
body was emaciated by penances,
and he was very hungry. Both Çiva
and Pärvaté received the untimely
guest. The brähmaëa explained his
condition and asked for food which
was prepared in the puëyaka cer-
emony. Lord Çiva and Pärvaté went
to bring the foodstuff, but suddenly
the brähmaëa disappeared.
Shocked, they lamented for not be-
ing able to serve him. At that time,
a divine voice spoke from the sky,
“O Pärvaté. Do not lament. Go in-
side the residence and see the new-
born child that has appeared there.
The brähmaëa was none other than
Lord Janärdana.”

Pärvaté rushed inside and to her
amazement a beautiful child had
appeared on the bed. Delighted,
her heart filled with joy just like a
poverty-stricken person becomes
happy after getting a big treasure
house, or like people suffering from
drought become happy upon the
arrival of rain. She called for Lord
Çiva to see the child and both of
them embraced the child heartily.

ÇANIDEVA’S ARRIVAL
Lord Çiva, then distributed

charity to the brähmaëas. Hearing
the news of a new-born baby in the
home of Lord Çiva, all the sages,
demigods, Gandharvas, and
Kinnaras arrived at their residence
to see the child and offered their
blessings upon him.

Amongst them was the son of
the sun-god, Çanideva. His face was
gently bowed down, eyes were half
closed in meditation, his mind was
fixed on Lord Kåñëa and internally

and externally he was remember-
ing Lord Kåñëa. He went in the
chambers where Mother Pärvaté
was sitting with her child, Gaëeça
but did not glance at them. Mother
Pärvaté asked him, “What is the
matter? Why have you lowered your
head instead of seeing the new
born child?”

Çanideva replied: “Since my
childhood, I was a devotee of Lord
Kåñëa, and was always engaged in his
m e d i t a t i o n .
Once, my wife
desired to have a
union with me
while I was in
meditation on
the Lord’s lotus
feet. Being
oblivious to the
surroundings I
could not re-
spond to her de-
sire and she
cursed me, saying
that whomever I
glance at will be
destroyed. To
avoid violence
now I don’t
glance at any-
one.”

 Pärvaté re-
membered Lord
Hari, “Everyone is controlled by the
Lord’s desire,” she replied, and asked
Çanideva to look at her and her son.
Çanideva hesitated. Avoiding the
mother, he just glanced on the child
from the corner of his left eye. At
once, the child’s head got separated
from his trunk and went back to
Goloka, where it merged into Lord
Kåñëa. As Pärvaté saw her dead son,
she fell unconscious. Everyone stood
stunned, including Lord Çiva.

Seeing this condition, Lord Hari
went to the northern side of the
bank of the River Puñpabhadra
where an elephant was resting in the

forest facing north. The Lord im-
mediately cut off its head with
Sudarçana cakra and brought it back
to Mount Kailäsa. He placed that
head on the trunk of the dead child
and revived his consciousness.

Seeing the child alive, the whole
atmosphere filled with joy and bliss.
In this way, the child became
known as Gajänana.

Lord Viñëu said to Pärvaté, “Ev-
eryone has to face the result of his

own karma. Only Lord Kåñëä is the
bestower of the results of karma, the
controller of death, time, the su-
preme protector and ultimate
sheltor. We Brahmä, Viñëu, and
Çiva are His expansions. In that Çré
Kåñëa is Vénayaka situated.

As soon as Çanideva glanced at the child his
head got separated from the trunk.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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GAËEÇA
agrees to

The scripting of Mahäbhärata displays a special mood
of mutual love.

by Nanda Duläl Däsa

WRITE

Vedic deities are very popu
lar in and around the Indian
subcontinent. Sometimes,

however, this multitude of deities
seems to create an idea of panthe-
ism in the immature minds of the
uninformed. Some even go to the
extent of imagining some form of ri-
valry between these deities. To un-
derstand the reality better, let us
examine a pivotal incident from
time bygone.

We have to travel back in time
around 5,000 years. The end of

Dväpara-yuga loomed ahead on the
horizon of time. Çréla Vyäsadeva,
impelled by compassion for the
masses of the future, thought of put-
ting down in writing all knowledge
that was available at that time in
sound form. To help the needy,
Vyäsadeva compiled the Veda and
then divided it into four, viz. Säma,
Yajur, Åg and Atharva. After this,
he further explained the text in his-
tories called Puräëas. At this point
he felt that these texts would be dif-
ficult for the common man of Kali-

yuga to comprehend. He wished to
compile for them something that
would explain the same subject
matter of the Vedas in a simple, at-
tractive and lucid form, easily un-
derstandable by ordinary man. At
this point he thought of compiling
the Mahäbhärata.

 Lord Brahmä gave his blessings
and advised Vyäsa to take help
from Lord Gaëeça for the purpose
of writing the composition.

Even though Vyäsadeva had a
son of the caliber of Çréla Sukadeva
Gosvami and disciples like
Vaiçampäyana, Lord Brahmä’s se-

lection for this valuable task
was Gaëeça. It is also interest-
ing to note that Vyäsa himself
is an incarnation of Näräyaëa
and whenever anyone chants
the Vedic literature, one offers
obeisances to him. Before
reaching this point, Çréla
Vyäsadeva had already com-
piled the Vedas and had even
summarized it in the form of
the Vedanta-sutras. Clearly,
there is no doubt about the ca-
pabilities of the compiler him-
self or his followers in the form
of his son or his disciples. Yet,
Lord Brahmä ordered Vyäsa to
commission Lord Gaëeça for
this important service. Clearly
Lord Gaëeça is a personality
specially chosen for this impor-

tant service.
Lord Gaëeça agreed but said, “O

Vyäsa! I shall agree on one condi-
tion—while writing, my pen
shouldn’t stop even for a moment.”

Vyäsa replied, “You too may not
write a single alphabet without
properly understanding its mean-
ing.” Lord Gaëeça gave his assent
by replying with the ‘Om’ sound
and thus agreed to write.

The counter-condition put for-
ward by Vyäsa is another striking

(please turn to page 11)
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Lord Gaëeça is well known for removing obstacles
from the path of pure hearted souls.

Gokarëa, a temple town in
Karnataka, also known as
Gokarëa Mahäbaleçvara,

is famous for the presence of one
of the twelve jyotirliìgas of Lord
Çiva. Lord Gaëeça is said to have
established this liìga. The glories of
the deity of Vinäyaka Gaëeça of
Gokarëa are described by Çré
Vädiraja Mahan in Tértha
prabandhaù, paçcima prabandhaù:

duñöänäà vighnakartä sucarita
sujanastoma vighnäpahartä

tasmäd vighnädhipo ‘haà mata iti
sudhiyäà spañtam äjïäpanäya |

Duñöänäà vighnakartä—
Vinäyaka states: “I spoil the inten-
tions of the bad, wicked and evil-
minded people.” sucarita
sujanastoma vighnäpahartä—“I am
the destroyer of the hurdles on the
path of sädhus, pious people.”
Tasmäd vighnädhipo ‘haà—“There-
fore I am called the king of hurdles.”

The truth is that Gaëeça re-
moves all obstacles on the path of
pious, sätvik souls, and creates

Remover of
Obstacles

hurdles on the path of evil per-
sons. There is an interesting
story in this regard which is re-
lated to the establishment of
Gokarëa. Here Gaëeça helped
the demigods overcome a great
obstacle.

Once Rävaëa offered prayers
to Lord Çiva, and Lord Çiva then
gave him a siva-liìga and said that

as long as he possessed this liìga, he
would be invincible. Çiva, however,
also warned him not to place this
liìga on the ground until he reached
Laìkä because once he placed it on
the ground, the liìga won’t move.

When the demigods learned
about the benediction Rävaëa had
received, being fearful they re-
quested Gaëeça for help. Gaëeça
agreed. When Rävaëa was on his
way, he stopped to take a bath at
Gokarëa. Gaëeça, in the disguise
of a brähmaëa boy, appeared before
him and offered to hold the liìga
until Rävaëa finished his duties. So
Rävaëa gave the liìga to Gaëeça.
As soon as Rävaëa went to take his
bath, Gaëeça installed the liìga at
that place.

When Rävaëa came back, he
tried his best with all his might to
lift the liìga, but failed. While try-
ing to lift the liìga, it took the shape
of an ear of the cow and so it is
known as “Gokarëa” and as Rävaëa
exercised all his might to lift it up
it is also called Mahäbaleçvara.

This story is narrated in the

Skanda Puräëa, Brahmottara
Khaëòa, chapter 202.

 The Brahmä-saàhitä (5.50) ex-
plains how Gaëeça derives his
power to remove obstacles from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Govinda:

yat-päda-pallava-yugaà vinidhäya
kumbha- dvandve praëäma-samaye
sa gaëädhiräjaù vighnän vihantum
alam asya jagat-trayasya govindam
ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

Translation: “I worship the pri-
meval Lord, Govinda. Gaëeça al-
ways holds His lotus feet upon the
pair of tumuli protruding from his
elephant head in order to obtain
power for his function of destroy-
ing all obstacles on the path of
progress in the three worlds.”

A devotee who is aspiring to
obtain pure devotional service to
the Supreme Personality of
Godhead may pray to Gaëeça to
remove all impediments on the
path of spiritual progress.

vakratuëòa mahäkäya süryakoöi
samaprabha nirvighnaà kuru me
deva sarvakäryeñu sarvadä

Translation: “Vinäyaka
(Gaëeça) is effulgent like millions
of suns. In all our matters, we pray
to him to remove all our hurdles
and impediments.”
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Bhädrapada month, Çukla-pakña,
Caturthé day, and so my husband
Lord Çiva gave the boon that my
son Vinäyaka would fulfill all the
desires of one who worshiped him
on this day. Then Vigneçvara, on
the Caturthé day, keeping me as the

(Based on Skanda Puräëa)

There was a city called
Candrajyoti. It was reigned
by a king Dharmakänta,

who was very much involved in re-
ligious activities. He was very kind
to all the subjects and animals.
Dharmakänta had a splendid queen
called Svarëakäntä. She was in-
tently devoted and loyal to her hus-
band and was very sober and polite.

Once, the queen was sitting in
the private apartments of the king
and hearing the glories of Gauri
from  a brähmaëa. King Dharma-
känta entered the private place, but
at that time the queen Svarëakäntä
was so engrossed in hearing the
Puränic stories that she did not no-
tice the arrival of the king. King
Dharmakänta saw his wife in the
company of the brähmaëa and mis-
understood the situation, and imme-
diately left the palace.

A long time passed, but the king
never returned. The queen was
upset and struck by the loneliness,
so she took shelter and refuge in
Gauré.

MOTHER PÄRVATÉ
APPEARED IN A DREAM
Gauré appeared in a dream of

queen Svarëakäntä and said:
“Don’t fear. Your husband will re-
turn soon and make you happy.

“O my dear!
I will tell you
the reason why
although inno-
cent you were
misunderstood
by the king.
You had seen
the moon on
the day of
B h ä d r a p a d a
month, Çukla-
pakña, Caturthé
day. Because of
this act, the
king has doubts
about your
character. Let
me explain the
reason why one
should not see
the moon on
this day.”

T h e n
mother Pärvaté
narrated the
story of the
birth of
Gaëeça, his
preventing Lord Çiva from enter-
ing the house, Lord Çiva cutting
Gaëeça’s head, Pärvaté’s lamenta-
tion and Lord Çiva’s bringing back
Gaëeça to life after replacing his cut
head with an elephant’s.

She continued, “That day was

Gauré appeared in the dream of the queen Svarëakänta

Hearing and reciting a special story on
Gaëeça Caturthé awards great benediction

THE
AUSPICIOUS JEWEL

A
rt by Janardan Salkar
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witness to all the happenings ear-
lier, visited all the places and re-
ceived the püjä offered to him and
ate all the offerings on that holy
day.

“In the night, Vighneçvara ate
a large quantity of food and
mounted a small rat. He was trav-
eling when suddenly a snake came
before them. On seeing the snake,
due to great fear, the rat became
unconscious and fell down and so
did Gaëeça and his belly exploded
and all the sweet balls fell out.
Gaëeça picked up all the sweets
from the ground and put them back
into his belly tying it up with the
very same serpent which was mov-
ing there. Seeing this, Candra be-
gan to laugh.

“This disrespectful laughter
greatly infuriated Vighnaräja, and
he cursed Candra, saying ‘You in-
sulted me by laughing; I curse you
that in the future no one will be
able to see you.’

“Then, pulling out one of his
tusks, Gaëeça hit Candra and
cursed him to decrease day by day.

“When cursed, Candra immedi-
ately fell before Gaëeça and begged
for mercy. Gaëeça diluted the origi-
nal curse and said that Candra
should decrease day by day in kåñëa-
pakña (the dark fortnight of the
month) and that no one should see
the moon at least on one day—
Bhädrapada Çukla Caturthé—as
punishment for the offence com-
mitted by him. After cursing
Candra, Gaëeça left for his abode.”

Gauré continued. “O dear wife
of the king, you have actually seen
the moon on that prohibited day
and as a consequence, all  this hap-
pened. But there is a verse of the
Puräëas, which when heard with
devotion, the sin gets liquidated.”

“Tell me please,” Svarëakänta
begged. “Kindly tell me that verse
so that not only me, but the entire

world would be blessed.

THE STORY OF THE
SUPREME THIEF

Gauré replied:

siàhaù prasenaà avadhét
siàhaù jämbavatähataù
sukumäraka märodéù
tavahi eña çamantakaù

Translation: A lion killed the
king Prasena; Jämbavän killed the
lion. Dear and beautiful child, don’t
cry; this Syamantaka jewel has been
brought for you only. (Text 46)

etat çlokasya çravaëät
kåñëe nindäpahäritä

tat-kathä sumahäpuëyä
çrotavyä kåñëa-saàçrayä

Translation: By hearing this
verse, Lord Kåñëa got rid of the
criticism leveled against Him. That
story relating to Çré Kåñëa is of
great piety and by hearing it one
attains His shelter. (Text 47)

Note: Krsne nindäpahärita—this
is only for the benefit of the world.
Lord Kåñëa is above all these.

Queen Svarëakänta asked:
“What is that Syamantaka jewel
told by you? Who is that Prasena?
Who is Lord Kåñëa? Which is the
story which when heard, clears off
all sins? Please narrate to me all this
entirely. Kindly crush and destroy
all my sins.”

Saying this, the queen
Svarëakänta waited for the sweet
words of Pärvaté Devé.

Gauré spoke:

vakñyämi çåëu bhadraà
te sä kathä päpa-häriëé
sarvä-nindäpahantré ca

çrotavyä tad-dine naraiù

Translation: My dear, I am nar-
rating to you that story which will

destroy all sins. Please hear the
same. Hearing this story will clear
all the unwanted gossip and censure
on the listeners.

All people should hear this story
on the particular day of Vinäyaka
Caturthé, without fail. Mother
Pärvaté then recited to Queen
Svarankänta the story of
Syamantaka Jewel, as mentioned in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Canto ten.
The same story is translated beau-
tifully by Çréla Prabhupäda in
Kåñëa book, and is reproduced
briefly in the end. As mentioned
by mother Pärvaté, everyone
should hear this story on the day
of Gaëeça Caturthé for the com-
plete pleasure of Lord Gaëeça and
our supreme benefit.

It is also said that because Lord
Kåñëa had seen the moon that
Caturthé day in Bhädrapada
month, He also had to face criti-
cism. This fact has to be understood
very cautiously. The curse of
Gaëanätha cannot bring any effect
on the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Çré Kåñëa, who is beyond
all this. But Lord Kåñëa decided to
obey such a curse just to set an ex-
ample as mentioned in Bhagavad-
gétä (3.21):

yad yad äcarati çreñöhas
tat tad evetaro janaù

sa yat pramäëaà kurute
lokas tad anuvartate

Translation: Whatever action a
great man performs, common men
follow. And whatever standards he
sets by exemplary acts, all the world
pursues.

Here Lord Kåñëa, being the su-
preme in all respects set His own
example for others to follow.

Lord Kåñëa further says: Who-
ever accidentally sees the moon on
this day will be redeemed of all the
sins by hearing with devotion My
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story related to the Syamantaka
jewel. He will be cleared of all ob-
stacles and grief. He will get all hap-
piness and joy of supreme order.

Therefore, it is mandatory that
all should hear this sacred story of
Çré Kåñëa on that day without fail.
Gauré said, “If you hear that story,
then definitely, without doubt, your
husband will join you and will show

all love and mercy upon you.” Say-
ing this, Gauré left for her abode,
Kailasa, to serve Lord Çiva. Queen
Svarëakänta gladly woke up the
next morning. That day being
Vinäyaka Caturthé, she worshiped
Gaëeça and devotedly heard the
story of the Syamantaka jewel con-
nected with Lord Kåñëa.

RESULTS OF HEARING
THE SYAMANTAKA

JEWEL STORY
After some time, the king

Dharmakänta thought calmly
again and again about his hasty
action. The king sent for the
brähmaëa and heard his version of
the incident and learnt about the
perfect conduct of both the queen
and the brähmaëa. The king’s

doubts were removed and he again
developed great love for his wife
and lived happily with her.

kathäà cora prasaìgäà hi
kåñëasyäsya mahätmänaù
çåëvanti ye naräù bhaktyä
teñäà vighna vinäçanam

Translation: Those who hear
with great devo-
tion this inci-
dent of accusa-
tion of Lord
Kåñëa with theft
( S y a m a n t a k a
jewel story), for
them all troubles
and hurdles will
be destroyed by
the virtue ac-
quired by hear-
ing the sacred
story of Çré
Kåñëa.

Text 86: All
desires will be
fulfilled and
they will be vic-
torious in all

endeavours. Merely by hearing this
story all sins will be removed.

Text 87:
vidyärthé labhate vidyäà

  dhanärthé ca labhet dhanam
kanyärthé ca labhet kanyäà
  sukhärthé ca labhet sukham

Translation: By devotedly hear-
ing the story of Çré Kåñëa, what-
ever is aspired for is obtained.
Those who want education, wealth,
wife happiness—they will get every-
thing as per their wish.

Text 88: Therefore by making
all attempts to the maximum ex-
tent, this Syamantaka-maëi story
related to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa
should be heard by all on that
Caturthé day. That will remove all

blemishes and sins in the devoted
bearers.

Text 89: Those who always hear
this story and those who always read
it, all of them will be totally free
from all sins and achieve the su-
preme abode (parama gati or
mokña).

Note: Satataà means always.
Therefore this story should always
be heard and always be spoken. Its
hearing and recital should not be
confined to Vinäyaka Caturthé day
only. Such reading, preaching,
hearing of this story of Çré Kåñëa
will lead ultimately to mokña.

STORY OF
SYAMANTAKA JEWEL

Saträjit was a great devotee of
Sürya, the sun-god, and out of great
affection Sürya gave him the
Syamantaka jewel. Each day the
gem would produce eight bhäras of
gold, and the place in which it was
kept and properly worshiped would
be free of diseases and calamities.
When Saträjit entered Dvärakä
wearing the jewel, he looked as bril-
liant as the sun-god, and all resi-
dents, except Lord Kåñëa, mistook
him to be Sürya himself. By possess-
ing the jewel, Saträjit became so
greedy that when Lord Kåñëa once
requested him to give the jewel to
King Ugrasena, Saträjit refused.

Once Saträjit’s brother, Prasena,
went hunting to the forest wearing
the jewel. A lion killed Prasena and
his horse and took the jewel. But
when the lion entered a mountain
cave he was killed by Jämbavän, who
wanted the jewel. Within the cave
Jämbavän let his young son have the
Syamantaka jewel as a toy to play
with. Meanwhile Saträjit, not seeing
his brother return, became deeply
troubled. He said, “Kåñëa probably
killed my brother, who went to the
forest wearing the jewel on his
neck.” The general populace heard

King Saträjit received the
Syamantaka jewel from the sun-god Sürya.
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Jämbavän offered Kåñëa his daughter
Jämbavaté together with the jewel.

this accusation and began whisper-
ing it in one another’s ears. When
Lord Kåñëa heard this rumor,
He wanted to remove the stain
on His reputation. So He took
some of Dvärakä’s citizens with
Him and set out to retrace
Prasena’s path. In the forest
they found Prasena and his
horse, both killed by the lion.
Further on they found the lion
dead on a mountainside, slain
by Jämbavän. The Lord sta-
tioned His subjects outside the
terrifying, pitch-dark cave of
the king of the bears, and then
He entered alone. Inside the
cave the Lord saw the little child
playing with the jewel. Deter-
mined to take it away, He ap-
proached the child. The child’s
nurse cried out in fear upon see-
ing that extraordinary person
standing before them. When
Jämbavän heard her cries, he
angrily ran toward the Lord. Un-
aware of His true position and think-
ing Him an ordinary man, Jämbavän
angrily began fighting with the Su-
preme Lord, his master. The two

fought furiously in single combat,
each determined to win. The fight

went on without rest for twenty-
eight days. Finally Jämbavän under-
stood that his opponent was not an
ordinary mortal. He surrendered to
the Lord realizing that Kåñëa was the

Supreme Personality of Godhead.
He begged forgiveness by offering

Him his maiden daughter,
Jämbavaté, together with the
jewel.

After returning to Dvärakä,
Lord Kåñëa in the presence of
King Ugrasena, announced the
recovery of the jewel and then
formally presented it to Saträjit.
Hanging his head in shame,
Saträjit took the gem and re-
turned home, all the while feel-
ing remorse for his sinful be-
havior. The best way to beg for-
giveness, he thought, was to
hand over the jewel and also
his daughter to the Lord in
marriage. The Lord then mar-
ried Satyabhämä in proper re-
ligious fashion. Lord Kåñëa
told Saträjit, “We do not care
to take this jewel back, O King.
You are the sun-god’s devotee,
so let it stay in your possession.

Thus We will also enjoy its ben-
efits.”
(Based on Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Canto 10, Ch. 56)

feature of this whole episode. The
Mahäbhärata primarily follows the
lives of the Päëòavas, who as
staunch and unshakeable devotees
of Lord Kåñëa faced many difficul-
ties in their lives. Yet in the face of
reversals, their devotion to Lord
Kåñëa never wavered. The culmi-
nation of this poetry is in the great
war. The best of all instructions, the
Bhagavad-gétä, was spoken by Lord
Kåñëa just before the start of this
war to guide His dear devotee
Arjuna. The Bhagavad-gétä is glori-
fied as a succinct spiritual textbook
taking its hearer(or reader) from
the basics to the advanced levels of

spirituality. For this, it is highly re-
spected throughout the world.

The text clearly explains how the
pantheism that is alleged by mod-
ern man against the Vedic concep-
tion of authority is not true, and
establishes clearly Lord Kåñëa’s po-
sition and His relationship with
other deities (Bg. 7.20-23 and 9.20-
24). It is clear and transparent for
the student to understand that there
is no such thing as rivalry even in a
subtle form between the different
Vedic deities. The Vedic texts cer-
tainly do not promote pantheism of
any sort. And if this was written by
Gaëeça, then as per Vyäsa’s condi-
tion, he must have understood these
concepts clearly before writing them

down. If these words would have ex-
plained anything contradictory to
the real understanding, Lord Gaëeça
wouldn’t have put it down in writ-
ing. Thus, this simple incident
proves that the Vedic deities are in
harmony with each other and Lord
Gaëeça is happy to render service
of glorifying Lord Kåñëa, by glori-
fying His words that form a part of
the Mahäbhärata.

Nanda Duläl Däsa has a bachelor’s
degree in Mechanical Engineering. He
is a part of the editorial team of Indian
English BTG. He stays at ISKCON
Mumbai where he teaches Kåñëa con-
sciousness to college students.

Gaëeça agrees...
(Continued from page 6)
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(Excerpts from Brahmä-vaivarta
Puräëa, Çré Kåñëa janma khaëòa
chapter 122-123)

Närada muni asked Lord
Näräyaëa, “In the past the
demigods worshiped

Rädhä Mädhava in Siddhäçrama.
At the same place how did Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, in the presence of

ÇRÉ Rädhä
 worshiped GAËEÇA

When

In the presence of all the demigods
Çrématé Rädhäräëé offered worship to Çré Gaëeça.

Brahmä, Viñëu, Maheça, and other
great personalities choose to first
worship Gaëeça? Kindly narrate to
me this entire pastime.

Lord Näräyaëa replied: Närada!
In the three worlds, the earth is aus-
picious. On that earth Bhärata is the
bestower of auspicious result of ac-
tions. In that Bhärata there is a great,
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auspicious place, Siddhäçrama, that
bestows fame and liberation.
Brahmä, Sanat-Kumara, Kapila,
Mahendra and many others per-
formed austerities here and
achieved perfection. Gaëeça eter-
nally resides here and there is a beau-
tiful deity of Gaëeça made of price-
less jewels, which is worshipped on
Vaiçälé Pürëimä by all men, demi-
gods, demons, Gandharvas and
sages. On that occasion Pärvati,
Çiva, Kärtikeya, Brahmä, Çeñanäga,
Lord Kåñëa, Nanda and even Rädhä
reached there with a happy heart.
Then Çrémati Rädhä who possesses
beautiful teeth, bathed and dressed
in fresh clothes. Then Rädhärani,
who purifies the earth, washed Her
feet, fasted and controlled Her
senses and entered the
maëimandapa. With a desire to ob-
tain Lord Kåñëa, She bathed
Gaëeça with Ganges water. Then,
She, who is the mother of the four
Vedas, Vasus, all the worlds, and the
jïänés, the personification of beauty,
that Supreme Rädhä, taking white
flowers and reciting prayers, began
to meditate on Gaëeça who is just
like Her son. She then offered vari-
ous articles and chanted stotra and
mantra in praise of Gaëeça.

Lord Näräyaëa said: “Närada!
The chaste Rädhä offered orna-
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ments made of precious jewels to Gaëeça. Seeing Çré
Rädhä’s worship and hearing Her prayers, the peaceful
Gaëeça spoke to the peaceful natured mother of the
three worlds, Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”

Çré Gaëeça said: “O universal Mother! This worship
of Yours is to teach the world. O auspicious one, You are
the personification of Brahman and reside at the chest
of Çré Kåñëa. Brahmä, Çiva, jïänés, and demigods, Sanak
and other sages, liberated devotees, Lord  Kapila—all of
them meditate on Your beautiful and rare lotus feet. You
are the life of that Lord Kåñëa, and more dear to Him
than His own life. You have originated from His left side.
Mahälakñmé has come from Your left side. You have given
birth to Vasu, You are the chief Goddess, the controller
of the Vedas and the world, the original prakåti. O Mother!
All the natural females in this creation are Your expan-
sion. You are the cause of the universe. During the anni-
hilation when Brahmä disappears, that is one nimeña of
Çré Hari. At that time the intelligent yogi who first re-
cites Rädhä and then Kåñëa’s name (chants Hare Kåñëa)
he easily enters Goloka.

“You are the mother of the universe and Çré Hari is
the father; but mother is more worshipable than the
father. In this pious land of Bhärata, if any dull-headed
person worships the cause of all causes Lord Kåñëa or
some other demigod but disrespects Rädhä then he ob-
tains misery and pain in this world, his family is de-
stroyed, and he resides in hell.

“When a living entity in each of his life chants the
names of demigods, he achieves devotion to the rare lo-
tus feet of Durgä. When he takes shelter of the mantra
of Çambhu, the cause of material world, then he attains
Your (Rädhä-Kåñëa’s) extremely rare lotus feet. And
having once possessed them, that pious soul never even
for a moment lets go of them. One who receives both of
Your mantra from a Vaiñëava and with full-devotion
chants it, he delivers thousands of generations.”

Then Gaëeça requested Rädhärani to gift all the of-
ferings to the brähmaëas, and Rädhärani did so, thus
extremely pleasing Gaëeça. Mother Pärvaté met Çrémati
Rädhärani and embraced Her while talking sweet words.
All the demigods including Brahmä, and Mahädeva,
Ananta, Manus, and other sages humbly prayed and
glorified Çrémati Rädhärani.

Çréla Madhväcärya describes in his Mahäbhärata
Tätparya Nirëaya, chapter 20, that Gaëeça was born
to Rukmiëé Devi and Çré Kåñëa as Cärudeñëa.
 Lord Kåñëa married 16,108 queens and settled
in Dvärakä. Rukmiëé, Satyabhämä and Jämbavaté
were among the principal queens. Each of the
16,108 queens gave birth to ten sons and a daugh-
ter. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.61.8-13) lists the
names of the sons born to the main queens.

cärudeñëaù sudeñëaç ca cärudehaç ca véryavän
sucäruç cäruguptaç ca bhadracärus tathäparaù
cärucandro vicäruç ca cäruç ca daçamo hareù

pradyumna-pramukhä jätä rukmiëyäà nävamäù
pituù

Translation: The first son of Queen Rukmiëé was
Pradyumna, and also born of her were
Cärudeñëa, Sudeñëa and the powerful Cärudeha,
along with Sucäru, Cärugupta, Bhadracäru,
Cärucandra, Vicäru and Cäru, the tenth. None
of these sons of Lord Hari was less than his fa-
ther. Cärudeñëa mentioned here is an incarna-
tion of Gaëeça or Vinäyaka.

bhänuù subhänuù svarbhänuù prabhänur
bhänumäàs tathä

candrabhänur båhadbhänur atibhänus
tathäñöamaù

çrébhänuù pratibhänuç ca satyabhämätmajä daça
sämbaù sumitraù purujic chatajic ca sahasrajit
viyayaç citraketuç ca vasumän draviòaù kratuù

jämbavatyäù sutä hy ete sämbädyäù pitå-
sammatäù

Translation: The ten sons of Satyabhämä were
Bhänu, Subhänu, Svarbhänu, Prabhänu,
Bhänumän, Candrabhänu, Båhadbhänu,
Atibhänu (the eighth), Çrébhänu and Pratibhänu.
Sämba, Sumitra, Purujit, Çatajit, Sahasrajit,
Vijaya, Citraketu, Vasumän, Draviòa and Kratu
were the sons of Jämbavaté. These ten, headed
by Sämba, were their father’s favorites.

One who recites the above verses describing the
sons of Lord Kåñëa, and understandes that Vinäyaka
was born to Rukmiëé Devé and Çré Kåñëa as
Cärudeñëa, will acquire great virtue.

SPECIAL PRAYERS ON

GAËEÇA CATURTHÉ

paramärädhanenaiva kåñëasya paramätmanaù
puëyakena vratenaiva yaà präpa pärvaté saté

This verse explains that Çrémati Pärvaté Devé obtained
Çré Ganeça as her son after observing a Puëyaka vrata,

consisting of worshipping Lord Kåñëa who is the
Paramätmä in everyone’s heart.

- from SämaVeda
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Gaëeça worship in

A look at the modern trends shows that we have much
to gain by sticking to the traditional practices

By Muräri Gupta Däsa

Devotion, like love, is eter-
nal— a natural inclination
to worship the Lord with

deepest heartfelt offerings and
with the sole motivation of pleas-
ing Him. Although the principles
of Supreme Lord, devotee, and de-
votional service
are eternal, the
details of serving
the Lord may
vary according
to time, place,
and circum-
stances. For ex-
ample when
Närada Muni
advised the child
Dhruva about
the practice of
devotional ser-
vice, he made
some adjust-
ments because
Dhruva was lo-
cated in a forest,
where all the paraphernalia for
elaborate Deity worship was impos-
sible to obtain [Bhäg. 4.8.54].

Still in the name of liberalism
we cannot whimsically change the
principles, a common occurrence
that eventually drains the practice
of its sanctity leaving behind just a
body of ritual, much bedecked, but

dead without any spirit. Such a
ritual may appear like the original
act of devotion, but with purity of
the tradition missing, it simply boils
down at best to another obligation
that has to be fulfilled or at worst
to a selfish perversion in the name

of religion. The latter, unfortu-
nately, is the trend that is gradu-
ally creeping into modern day
Ganeça worship.

THE FORM OF GAËEÇA
Tantrasära-sangrùä (4.91) men-

tions the form of Gaëeça as:

mahodro gajamukhah
pañadantakuñabhye

bibhrayeyo vighnaharah
kämdastvarayä hyayam

Translation:  This Vighneña is
big-bellied, with the face of an el-

ephant and holds in his
hands a rope, a tooth, a
hook, and abhaya mudrä.
One should contemplate
that he removes all ob-
stacles and speedily grants
our desires, as supported
by authorities.

It also says: raktämbaro
raktatanu raktamalyanu-
lepanaù

Translation: Vigneña
wears red garments, has a
red body and wears red
garlands with a body
anointed with sandal and
kumkuma. (Text 90)

These verses tell us
about the form of Lord

Gaëeça and also the objects that he
holds. The deity therefore should be
made according to this direction.
One should not reduce the sacred
science of deity sculpting to a plat-
form of expressing creativity and
whimsically sculpt a form of Gaëeça.
Unfortunately nowadays we have
people using the Gaëeça festival as

21ST CENTURY

Offerings to the Lord
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opportunities to depict Gaëeça as
some kind of comic book hero who
can metamorphosise into a new
avatära to cater to his devotees in
modern times. So now we have
Gaëeça with a peacock feather,
holding a flute, or a viëä, or a cricket
bat, or wicket-keeper’s gloves, or sit-
ting in a yogic pose, posing like a
popular god-man. Why speculate?

SUBSTANCE OF
THE FORM

In Çiva Puräëa Lord Çiva de-
scribes that the deity of Gaëeça
should be made of metal, coral,
white arka flowers or clay. (Rudra-
saàhitä, chapter 18, text 42-43) Lord
Kåñëa also describes to Uddhava the
substances that are used to make a
Deity. “The Deity form of the Lord
is said to appear in eight varieties—
stone, wood, metal, earth, paint,
sand, the mind or jewels.” (Çrémad-

Bhägavatam 11.12.27)
The traditional way of worship-

ing deities made of clay and painted
with natural dyes perfectly harmo-
nizes with modern day feeble eco-
logical conditions; it is so eco-
friendly. Clay dissolves quickly, a
mere two or three dips of the deity
are enough for melting down and
submersion, and the colors are of
vegetable origin and easily bio-de-
gradable without any toxic residue.
On the other hand, the statues that
are made presently with Plaster of
Paris (PoP) and painted with chemi-
cal dyes are ecological disasters. They
take more than a month to melt in
sweet, stationary waters. Often the
cut parts of the deity float offshore
to the horror of the worshiper. In
Mumbai the giant PoP statues have
to be cut into pieces by mechanized
saws, right before the devotees,
which is so distasteful. The need of

the current century, there-
fore, is to shift to the age-old
tradition.

SIMPLICITY OF
TRADITION

Rudrasaàhitä, Çiva Puräëa
mentions about Gaëeña wor-
ship as follows: “The Gaëeça
deity should be worshiped
with all purity, with divine
scents of various kinds, san-
dal paste, and flowers. After
the first prahar of the night,
one should take bath and
worship with druva grass.
Then worship with incense,
lamps, different kinds of
food-offerings, betel and eu-
logize with hymns and then
worship the crescent moon.”

The mood is of devotion.
The current trend of

Gaëeça worship, however, is
something like an all-night
party. Loud film music, drink-
ing, and gambling, and anti-

social elements, especially during the
submersion parade,  play a major
role. Now the trends are in favor of
mega festivities sponsored by corpo-
rate giants with huge banners every-
where that are full of advertisements
(often of derogatory products using
garish images) but a small Gaëeça
depicted in a tiny corner. Devotion
pales in an atmosphere surcharged
with commercialism.

OFFERINGS TO
LORD GAËEÇA

Lord Gaëeça wrote Bhagavad-gétä
after fully understanding the mean-
ings of the words of Çréla
Vyäsadeva. There in chapter 3, text
13, Lord Kåñëa mentions that the
devotees of the Lord accept food
that is offered in the yajïa or sacri-
fice. Food should be offered to Lord
Kåñëa and then eaten by the devo-
tees. Lord Gaëeça is a natural devo-
tee of Lord Kåñëa, and he will be
pleased to accept the mahä-prasäda
of Lord Kåñëa and offer it his own
devotees. The worshipers in
Madhva-sampradäya who celebrate
Gaëeça festivals, therefore first
make all the offerings to a
çälagräma-çilä, which is Lord Kåñëa’s
Deity form, and then offer the
mahä-prasäda to Gaëeça. The same
practice can be followed by every-
one.

In conclusion, we should try to
keep the mood of sincere, selfless
devotion while worshiping the Lord
and see that the traditional prac-
tices are upheld and followed in
true spirit. Earnest heart-felt dedi-
cation should take precedence over
a gaudy show with commercial in-
terest foraying in the background.
We should simply aspire for pure,
unmotivated devotion to the Su-
preme Lord, and pray to Him to
remove all obstacles in the path of
our devotion and guide us to the
ultimate shelter.

Scriptures mention specific guidelines for making
a form of Lord and worhiping him.
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E D I T O R I A L

In order to help individuals having different propensities
and qualifications, the great sage Vyäsadeva, the com
piler of Vedas, suggested various means of achieving tran-

scendental realization. Thus he described karma-käëòa ac-
tivities (donating food, clothes, medicines, performing ritu-
als etc.), speculative knowledge (scrutinizing study of the
Upaniñads), mystic powers (haöha-yoga), and finally pure
devotional service (bhakti). In various Puräëas he recom-
mended worship of different demigods.

To many people Hinduism’s strength lies in its emphasis
on choosing any particular deity of your choice—there is no
coercion. This contrasts with other faiths, who feel that
their religion is monotheistic while Hinduism is polytheis-
tic. This puts Hinduism in the same category as some an-
cient form of paganism.

Is this true?
Take the case of the newly elected government in India.

There are many ministers (too many, according to some po-
litical pundits), but there is only one Prime Minister. In fact
because he is alone he can be called “prime.” Also, all corpo-
rations have a Chief Executive Officer, and if we can com-
pare a country or a company with the cosmos we can safely
deduce that the cosmos too requires systematic management.
So how is it possible to have that kind of management if
every manager is the boss? Obviously some managers are
extremely powerful personalities, but nonetheless they obey
the command of their superior.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam explains the position of the multi-
farious demigods and the Supreme Personality of Godhead
with the analogy of the root and the tree, or the stomach
and the other limbs of the body. We do not water all the
individual parts of the tree but simply pour water on the
root. Similarly we only feed the stomach and do not worry
about nutrition reaching other parts of the body.

A frequently asked question goes like this: Isn’t it true
that when someone worships the demigods he also worships
Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord? And there is no need for any
seperate worship of the Supreme.

Well, although it is not untrue, this kind of worship is
called avidhi-pürvakam or worship performed in a wrong
way, according to the Bhagavad-gétä. It is almost like bribing
a doorman to enter the room of a great person. These demi-
gods display a fraction of Lord Kåñëa’s opulence, but ulti-
mately He is much more than any of His creations.

Lord Kåñëa clearly wants all of us to surrender to Him
alone. Kåñëa derides demigod worship, and He says, in ef-
fect, that trying to satisfy material desires—by worshiping
the demigods or by any other method—is like pouring fuel
on fire. Sensual gratification is not the path of liberation

How to worship more than 9,00,000 gods every day?
but the path of bondage.

Although we are indebted to the demigods for the neces-
sities of life they provide, the demigods are never independent
of Lord Kåñëa in supplying these necessities. We can pay our
debts to them by worshiping Lord Kåñëa, as He requests.

Since we can get the highest knowledge from the Gétä,
why should we cling to a lower level of knowledge? From
the Gétä we learn that full satisfaction—material and spiri-
tual—comes from worshiping Lord Kåñëa. Why should we
turn to the demigods?

Besides, worshiping Kåñëa is easier than worshiping the
demigods. Especially in the present age, by the mercy of Lord
Kåñëa’s incarnation as Çré Caitanaya Mahäprabhu, we don’t
need any prior spiritual qualifications to begin practicing
bhakti-yoga and thereby attain Kåñëa. We simply have to
chant the holy names: Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa,
Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare. Because chanting connects us with Kåñëa, the reser-
voir of all pleasure, it will satisfy all our desires and awaken
our original love for Kåñëa.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.7.6) gives the complete understand-
ing of demigod worship through the sterling example of
Mahäräja Bharata: “After performing the preliminaries of
various sacrifices, Mahäräja Bharata offered the results in
the name of religion to the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Väsudeva…Mahäräja Bharata expertly understood how the
offering made to different demigods was simply an offering to
the different limbs of the Lord. For instance, Indra is the arm
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and Sürya [the sun]
is His eye. Thus Mahäräja Bharata considered that the obla-
tions offered to different demigods were actually offered unto
the different limbs of Lord Väsudeva.”

Çréla Prabhupäda further illusrates in the purport to this
verse: “All the demigods are different parts of the Lord, and
if we offer service to them, we actually serve the Lord
Himself…We should worship the demigods in that spirit.
Because the goddess Durgä satisfies Kåñëa, we should there-
fore offer respects to goddess Durgä. Because Lord Çiva is
nothing but Kåñëa’s functional body, we should therefore
offer respects to Lord Çiva. Similarly, we should offer re-
spects to Brahmä, Agni, and Sürya.”

To conclude, Hinduism (or Vedic sanätana-dharma) is
not polytheistic (all forms of God are equal) nor is it nar-
row-minded (my way or the high-way), but it requires knowl-
edge coming down in paramparä to understand this issue.

Otherwise, you may end up having to worship more than
9,00,000 forms everyday to finish worshiping 33 crores demi-
gods in one year!?

                                         —Çyamänanda Däsa
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